Differences in the photogenotoxic potential of two fluoroquinolones as shown in diploid yeast strain (Saccharomyces cerevisae) and supercoiled plasmid DNA.
Fluoroquinolones are antibiotics with a potential clinical side effect of phototoxicity and some are suspected to enhance UVA-induced tumorigenesis. The present study was designed to evaluate the recombinogenic and mutagenic potential of two highly photoreactive compounds, lomefloxacin and BAYy3118 when exposed to complete UVA (320-400 nm). In order to possibly increase the sensitivity of the test, we used a diploid mutant (D7-rad3) deficient in nucleotide excision repair and deriving from the tester strain D7 of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisae. In agreement with previous reports, lomefloxacin had no effect in this system. Moreover, BAYy3118 was highly photocytotoxic and genotoxic especially when yeast cells were incubated in its presence in the dark before exposure to UVA radiation. Both fluoroquinolones were comparable in their ability to photo-induce DNA strand breaks or oxidative damage to purines and pyrimidines in supercoiled plasmid DNA, but agarose gel electrophoresis showed that BAYy3118 photoproducts could tightly interact with supercoiled plasmid DNA while lomefloxacin ones only induced strand breaks. These data suggest that phototoxicity of BAYy3118 was the result of a multistep mechanism: first, local photo oxidative stress is induced and secondly some of the photoproducts exerted genotoxic effects. This work also shows that very simple and complementary in vitro approaches can be very informative in the understanding of drug-induced phototoxicity.